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The use of a recently developed cation-exchange HPLC packing material for the separation 
of hemoglobin types in human blood has heen investigated. Adult and newborn hemolysates 
from normal individuals and from subjects with hemoglobin disorders were analyzed using a 
weak cation carboxymethyl-bonded phase on 5-pm-particle-size silica. Elution was accomplished 
using a Bistris (2-[bis(2-hydroxyethyBamino]-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol) gradient. Seven 
well-resolved HbA, fractions eluted before the major HbA peak. Hbs A,., Ali,, A,, and an HbA, 
fraction that increased with aging of the hemolysates were separately eluted. HbF when present 
or when added to the hemolysates eluted as a distinct peak. HbA was followed by Hbs A*, S, 
and C when present. An early-eluting peak corresponding to Hb Bart’s was identified in newborn 
hemolysates. It is concluded that cation-exchange HPLC provides a new tool for the reliable 
separation of minor hemoglobin components. 
Anion-exchange HPLC supports have been 
utilized to separate hemoglobin types in adult 
and newborn hemolysates. Good resolution 
was observed for HbA2 and HbA variants us- 
ing anion exchange (l-3). However, HbF, 
which is present in small quantities in red cells 
of normal adults, could not be adequately re- 
solved from HbAi by anion-exchange HPLC. 
In the past, conventional cation-exchange 
chromatography has been utilized for the sep- 
aration of minor hemoglobin types corre- 
sponding to modified HbA components. Sev- 
eral cation-exchange HPLC supports have be- 
come available recently (4-6). We have 
therefore investigated the usefulness of cation- 
exchange HPLC for the separation of he- 
moglobin types in hemolysates from adult and 
newborn individuals. 
’ This paper was presented at International Symposium 
on HPLC of Proteins and Peptides, December 6-8, 1982, 
Baltimore, Md. 
* This research project was supported by NIH Grant 
ROI HL25541. 
’ To whom reprint requests should be addressed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Column preparation. A carboxymethyl- 
polyamide cation exchanger was prepared ac- 
cording to the methods described by Gupta 
et al. (7). HPLC columns measuring 50 X 4.1 
mm were packed at 6000 psi for 7 min and 
then at 9000 psi for 2 min using a Haskel air- 
driven fluid pump (Haskel Inc., Burbank, 
Calif.). All separations were carried out using 
the same batch of ion exchanger consisting of 
5-pm silica particles with 300-A pore diameter. 
Sample preparation. Red cells were sepa- 
rated from whole blood by centrifugation and 
subsequently washed three times with isotonic 
saline. One volume of cells was lysed with 9 
vol of either 0.02 M Tris, 100 mg/liter KCN, 
pH 8.6, or Bistris4 buffer A. Stroma were re- 
moved by centrifugation at 11 ,OOOg for 20 
min. Hemolysates were stored at -20°C. Ten 
to forty microliters of hemolysate was injected 
onto the column for each analysis. 
’ Abbreviations used: Bistris, 2-[bis(2-hydroxy- 
ethyl)amino]-2-(hydroxymethyl)-1,3-propanediol. 
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Mobile phase. Buffers were prepared with 
water obtained from a Milli Super-Q reagent- 
grade water system (Millipore Corp., Bedford, 
Mass.). Buffer A, consisting of 0.015 M Bistris, 
100 mg/liter KCN, pH 6.0, was utilized for 
column equilibration. Separation was accom- 
plished using a gradient of buffers A and B. 
The latter consisted of 0.022 M Bistris, 0.3 M 
NaCl, 100 mg/hter KCN, pH 6.0. 
Chromatographic system. The HPLC sys- 
tem used consisted of two Waters pumps, a 
Model M-45 and a Model 6000-A, modified 
with Easy Prime check valves (Waters Assoc., 
Milford, Mass.). Samples were injected man- 
ually or automatically using a Waters Model 
7 1 OB WISP automatic injector. Gradients 
were programmed using a Waters 720 system 
controller. A waters 730 data module recorder/ 
integrator was used. Absorbance was moni- 
tored at 405 nm. Columns were equilibrated 
for 13 min between separations, using initial 
start-buffer conditions of the gradient program 
at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min. 
RESULTS 
E&ion Pattern 
The pattern observed in fresh hemolysates 
from normal individuals, using a 25-min gra- 
dient program with a flow rate of 1 ml/min, 
included seven peaks which eluted before the 
major HbA peak (Fig. 1). To determine the 
identity of the early-eluting peaks, purified he- 
moglobins A,,, An,, and Al, were obtained 
by chromatography of diabetic hemolysates 
on a Bio-Rex column (Bio-Rad, Richmond, 
Calif.). Each modified hemoglobin was then 
rechromatographed on the cation-exchange 
HPLC column either separately or after it was 
added to a normal hemolysate. A single peak 
eluting at 10.2 min was observed with purified 
HbA1,. A peak in the same position was also 
present in normal (Fig. la) and in increased 
amounts diabetic hemolysates (Fig. lb). He- 
moglobins A,, and Alb eluted at 1.9 and 4.5 
min, respectively (Figs. la and b). The peak 
eluting at 4.5 min, which amounted to less 
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FIG. 1. Cation-exchange HPLC separation of hemo- 
globins in hemolysates (prepared with Tris buffer, pH 8.6) 
from (a) normal adult and (b) diabetic adult, using a 25 
min gradient program. Sample volume: 10 ~1. Gradient 
parameters: flow rate, 1 ml/min. Mobile phase at time 0: 
88% buffer A (0.015 M Bistris, 100 mg/liter KCN, pH 
6.0) and 45% buffer B at 22 min (0.022 M Bistris, 0.3 M 
NaCl, 100 mg/liter KCN, pH 6.0). Reequilibration was 
accomplished by pumping 88% buffer A for 13 min. 
than 2% of total hemoglobin, was always ob- 
served in normal and diabetic hemolysates. 
The pattern observed in the first 3 min of the 
gradient was variable and frequently included 
more than one peak. However, the peaks elut- 
ing in the first 3 min, either singly or com- 
bined, did not amount to more than 3% of 
the total hemoglobin. The peak which eluted 
at 13.2 min corresponded to an HbA, fraction 
which increased with aging of the hemolysate 
when stored over several weeks at -20°C. This 
phenomenon was observed when the hemo- 
lysates were prepared with Tris buffer, pH 8.6 
(Figs. la and b) but not with Bistris buffer, 
pH 6.0 (Figs. 2a and b). To determine the 
elution time of HbF, using the 25-min pro- 
gram, purified HbF prepared from cord blood 
was added to adult hemolysates such that HbF 
accounted for 1 to 10% of the total hemoglo- 
bin. The peak which eluted at 7.3 min (Fig. 
1) increased in size with increasing concen- 
trations of added HbF. In most hemolysates 
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FIG. 2. Chromatographic separation of hemoglobins in 
hemolysates (prepared with B&is buffer A) from (a) adult 
diabetics and (b) an adult with &thalassemia and high 
HbF. Conditions are the same as in Fig. I. 
from normal adults, the HbF peak accounted 
for less than 1% of the total hemoglobin. The 
remainder of peaks eluting ahead of HbA have 
not been identified and probably represent 
modified HbA. 
The peak eluting immediately following 
HbA had the same elution time as I&A2 which 
had been purified by anion-exchange HPLC 
(2). Although HbA2 was incompletely resolved 
from HbA, the proportion of this minor he- 
moglobin in hemolysates from 10 individuals 
with fi-Thalassemia trait (Fig. 2b) was sub- 
stantially higher than the amount in hemo- 
lysates from normal adults. HbAz eluted 9 
min earlier than HbC as shown in Fig. 3. It 
is noteworthy that in hemolysates obtained 
from individuals with sickle cell anemia or 
sickle cell trait, the proportion of the peak 
eluting in the position of HbA2 was much 
greater than expected based on the proportion 
of HbA2, indicating coelution of HbA2 with 
a modified HbS component. 
The retention time for HbAi, was decreased 
by increasing the concentration of NaCl in 
the start buffer. For example, with 14% B as 
the initial buffer, HbAi, eluted at 6.5 min pre- 
ceded by a HbF peak at 4.7 min (Fig. 4a). 
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FIG. 3. Chromatographic separation of hemoglobins in 
hemolysates from an adult with SC disease who has been 
transfused using a 30-min gradient program. Conditions 
are the same as in Fig. I, except 55% buffer B at 30 min. 
However, with further increases in salt con- 
centration in the start buffer, HbF and HbA,, 
are not well resolved from each other 
(Fig. 4b). 
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FIG. 4. Chromatographic separation of hemoglobins in 
hemolysates (prepared with Bistris buffer A) from a diabetic 
adult. Conditions are the same as in Fig. 1 except (a) 
mobile phase at time 0: 86% buffer A and 45% buffer B 
at 22 min. (b) Mobile phase at time 0: 84% buffer A and 
45% buffer B at 20 min. 
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Cord blood hemolysates were also analyzed 
by cation-exchange HPLC. Using a 25-min 
gradient with 10% B as the initial starting 
buffer, Hb Bart’s eluted as a nonretained peak 
at 0.9 min, followed by two peaks eluting at 
6.5 and 8.7 min corresponding to modified 
HbF as shown in Fig. 5. The major HbF peak 
eluted at 12.0 min followed by HbA which 
eluted at 18.0 min. However, using a 35-min 
gradient, with 100% A as the starting buffer, 
Hb Bart’s was retained longer and eluted at 
7.2 min as shown in Fig. 6a. The identity of 
the Hb Bart’s peak was determined by re- 
chromatography of the corresponding fraction 
on a reverse-phase PBondapak Cl8 column 
(8). Two y-chain peaks corresponding to G 
and A globin were observed. The peaks that 
eluted at 6.5 and 8.7 min (Fig. 5) were indi- 
vidually rechromatographed on an anion-ex- 
change HPLC column (2) and were found to 
correspond to HbFIl and HbFl, respectively. 
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FIG. 5. Chromatographic separation of hemoglobins in 
a hemolysate (prepared with Bistris buffer A) from a new- 
born with Lu-thalassemia. Conditions are the same as in 
Fig. 1, except mobile phase at time 0: 90% buffer A and 
40% buffer B at 25 min. 
We have evaluated the extent of variability pared from different batches. However, the 
in the chromatographic pattern between col- overall chromatographic pattern did not 
umns. For columns prepared from the same change appreciably. Increasing the column 
batch of ion exchanger, the retention time for length from 5 to 10 cm also did not have any 
any given hemoglobin type did not vary by appreciable effect on resolution. Deterioration 
more than 0.3 min. Greater variability in re- in column performance was observed after 
tention was observed between columns pre- approximately 1000 h of use. This was asso- 
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FIG. 6. Chromatographic separation of hemoglobins in hemolysates (prepared with Tris buffer, pH 8.6) 
from two ,newboms, (a) cr-thalassemia and (b) sickle cell trait, using a 30-min gradient program. Other 
conditions are the same as in Fig. 1. Mobile phase at time 0: 100% buffer A, 5% buffer B in 0.3 min; 10% 
buffer B at 0.8 min; and 52% buffer B at 35 min. 
ciated with an increase in back pressure and the interpretation of the proportion of HbA2 
column voiding. in the presence of HbS , , since a HbS I fraction 
DISCUSSION 
coelutes with HbAz. 
The separation of hemoglobins in cord 
The results obtained indicate that under blood hemolysates required modification of 
optimal conditions, cation-exchange HPLC the buffer conditions to allow retention of the 
provides excellent separation of modified HbA early-eluting fractions. Adequate separation of 
components in adult blood. Previously, con- Hb Bart’s was achieved by using 100% buffer 
ventional cation exchangers, particularly Bio- A for column equilibration and for the start 
Rex 70, were found to be useful for the sep- of the gradient. Hb Bart’s fractions comprising 
aration of modified hemoglobins including less than 0.5% of the total hemoglobins were 
HbA,, (9,lO). The silica-based packing ma- readily detected suggesting that the cation 
terial we have utilized presents several advan- HPLC system could be useful for the diagnosis 
tages over conventional cation exchangers. of cu-thalassemia. 
Silica particles pack tightly because of their The ability to separate HbF and modified 
spherical shape whereas conventional ex- hemoglobins, coupled with the reproducibility, 
changes, being mostly nonspherical, pack ir- sensitivity, and automation of HPLC. suggests 
regularly. As a result, sharper chromatographic that the cation-exchange approach we have 
peaks are observed with silica-based material. developed could be an important new tool for 
Silica particles can tolerate high pressure and the diagnosis of disorders involving hemo- 
high flow rates without compression of the globin. 
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